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UKILL.Y & Co.,

iff Ifceir Office, Prince Street, Ch’town.

mm row tni •• hbbai.d 
For 1 year, paid in idvanee, £0 9 0

«• •* •* half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0
Advertisements insetted at the nrnal rates.

JOD PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at the 
Hbbald OEee.
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CHAPTER II 
2° the Gentlemen of T. E. Island, Greeting:

GENTLEMEN,

TIME and Tide wait for no man. and In order to keep pace with time, we most travel a 
railroad speed If we expect to pome* on reel r ce of the tide there is la oar affair*. Time 
P^ueea very slow with the youtl.fhl mind. Bat with the mWtllc aged man, how swift I 

owiner than a wearers shuttle, we are told. Yes, gentlemen, the world is growing wiser sud 
W yiu ll *" ""^•'■****“** ***** hWatry—wleer in training up the mind to perfect manhood
■J^ înît . !Pfr.UU*. f*1 P^»l«*h>nder snhjwtlon-clothing the body with the finest.

Fredwtlow d the NEW YORK CLOTHING 
HiTOItK. until yon become hke the lllly of the rally, which neither toll* nor spina, yet 
Sok>moavla ail Ms glory, was not arrayed like one of these -------------

6 Broadway
undertakes to ftarnisk you Suita of Clothes unsurpassed lu

FITS, and

wlU be
I modrstly Invite you to call and see for yourselves, and, like the Qnccn of Sheba, you 
t* M to exclaim the half was not told yon of their beauty and durability

STYLES!
> ihmhfài flftiffs

B^irVm^O^RMSLANO !

(dmV Orwat Omet* mud Mif Street») 
non. Dihil Bee»ix, Fraldnl. 
William ClUUU, Esq*»»», Odiitr. 

Duceest D»y.- It.sd.y. ud Thared.y». 
Hour, ol Bs.is— Fro. 10 ». ». le 1 f ■ »-. 

end Ire» 1 p. ». to 4 p. ».

EE— The P. a UUad S. visa's Book l. Is
1 lEimllin etih T~- —---------- -- Ilejtiof

MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS
/» J9noNsA TfuNMiii,

PRINCE ALBERT, Ac.
French Walking Coats,

NAPOLEON, Ac.
Scotch Walking Coats,

MARQUIS OF LOIINE, Ac.
German Walking Coats,

BISMARCK, Ac.
And the BROADWAY and FIFTH AVENU 15

to l p.m.
.irr American Walking Coats,

Union Buk of F- X- Island.
(*Wt* SUe Osera Spier, )

Ceabum Palmes, I^Ei,, PiesMebI. 
Jures Aeeeeew, leqalre, Ca*hr. 

Dtseoeal Day»—We Wrafaye »ed Batard» 71. 
Ussn IeOeem Pré» 10 » ». Ie 1 p, »., 

sxd hew , p. ». to 4 p. ».

Central Street, Bummereide, P. M. leUmd. 
PmUal~Ji»w U Swjue, S,4«ln. 
C.hirr—R. McC. Statibt, tUqaire.

IN «count D«y«—Txiediy, led Frklsjri. 
HosM of HeaImeo—10 ». ». le 11 p. »., »«d 

be* 1 p. ». lo 1 p. m.

P. M. Ieland.

surtout.

eed A »»»hir of other,, too

l 4, 1 llAEO, Boeolre.
> rash oeV.

30 uaÎmAAA SS . 11 A. Ag«i«L
"amUBSACDOtlALD,
COMISSION MERCHANT,

A-TJOTLONEER,

COLLECTING AGENT.
See*. P. B. L, Jeemij t, 1871. 1/

BOYS’ CLOTHES
In TirWty eed usea le sait.

Com, *•, ca»r oil. The Beehn »esl iy horn their ire beee no eooii »a 1, ot the

NOW YORK CLOTHING BMP*, 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.

âh 18ÜS&S3,
BELL-HANQEH,

GAS FITTER,

GUN & TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(-Vrrf lo Old Heading Boom Building.)

HEf IR to return his tluuiks, to the general pub
lic, for the liberal patronage <x muled to liim 

since Mm commencement in l>UNlnr«s, and auks 
for a continuance of the same. He keeps con

stantly vn Laud

A nest Areortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensil». Ac.. At.

Allordwln the above business will be punctu
ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchase* in the 
cheapest markets, intended for House Builders, 
such as Os* Fitting*. Water (’Insets, Ilcll Fit- 
tings, Ac., Ac., I am prepared to aell them at 
rate* as low a* can tie had In the city, and will 
lit them up In a gos»d workmanlike style.

To a generous public. I would say, that all or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of First-class Wh tor Cooler* 
on hand.

Bnycp’s Cryatnl Dine,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7, 1870. ex

The London Weekly Register write*» 
an follows on Uic transfer of tho Italian 
Capital:—

The die has been cast, and Italy 
SOW huas ta lier complete unifica
tion. First, Turin was deserted lor 
Florence, and now tho I suits of tlio A nui 
have been abandoned for those of the 
Tilsir. " And yet I am not happy,” i„ 
tho thought ever present In tho mind of 
the sacriligious monarch, whose evil 
conn cllor* have forced upon him this 
most ill-advised slop, lie has hesitated 
for a long time: having still s one rem
nants of a conscience left, lie has feared 
to bravo tho thunders of tho Church, 
and has hoped by delaying and delaying 
to put off tho evil day. lint the master 
he served would brook no longer off 
putting. Ills work was not finished, 
nor could it be, till ho saw Korns trans 
formed into tho capital nf a united Italy. 
And so tho wretched King of Sardinia, 
whether urged on by the knowledge that 
he must consummate his iniipiity or abdi
cate, or driven to tho step through fear 
of instant death at the hand oftlio assassin, 
smothering his lletter feelings, crossed 
the Rubicon and violated the sacred soil 
of the City ol tho A poetics, choosing for 
the of the Saturday within the Oc
tavo of S3. Peter and Panl, os if thereby 
to increase his condemnation by added 
insult to tho great Patron Saints of

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber has constantly on hand n 
large Stuck <rf Marble and Freestone, anil 

is prepare.!, at any time, to execute] order* of 
every description, such as

Meieewu- JhrWfc^rtnmf * 
•id Shelves, with 

Brackets.
In point of Workmanship, Design, and Let

tering, he ftvl* confident that the work executed 
at hi* Establishment heretofore, will eomjiaie 
favorably with Uiet from any similar Establish
ment In the Inland.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Store-», for Mill*, all sixes. Also, 
Agent for Holmes k Blanchard’s French Burr 
Millstone*, price varying from $140 to $325, 
according to size. Also, Dutch “Anker” Bolt
ing Clothe, and Mill Gearing of all descriptions.

n^Alro^Jon hand, Registered Grates and

Remember the Old Stnml.
JOHN CAIRNS.

March 15,1871.—pal

Gold and Silver

WÂtSlBS»
GOLD CHAIN S1

Woddhtff, Mourning:, 
mill other

GOLD RINGS.

Ch’tow», May SI. 1171
(Continued in the " Examiner.")

UroochoM, Gents’ 
l’in», ülnoha,

Ate., Ate.,
Always on band.

Watches and Clock* repaired at shortest no
tice. Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT 8NBK8T0N, 
North Ride Queen Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 

Feb. 10,1871. J ly

JAMS8 BEÀ18ST0, M. 6., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MSS. DIWABS’S KINO ST., 
CMarlolUloten, - T. E. I.

Nip If, ML i

HENRY J. CAFFNEV, II. 8„
PHYSICIAN k BURGEON

• ’T omea is

XSWT STXSXT.
«-hirtMMEWE.AEgEtU.IW. ly

AXLE GREASE!
• l • i- M TfOÊL ' * » **■ ' *

WOOD 8B nunr axles i 
- MAUY GOOD III

‘ * r »«Mi. tese% • . » / M - «*•»(I hi»’ .
,H ■& >1*V' , s‘*1 .

SPRING AID SDUER TRADE!
MASON & HENDERSON,

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE, 
QUEEN STREET,

ttemlnd the* Bsmerese Mad, sad *e publie of the Set that they have sew on hand, a 
targe and

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS 
OU m MAKES AND H BEST STILUS, ’

AT MOBIC HEA80NAULE PRICES
The» ever e*bead Mel

Havlag the eperlal edfi»tag»iBrhEplag»B ihe* Oeede la tht

t Mark.ets,
kT, euahles lham le e*w tWIr eelbe Stock ai

bm* prime that »aet tasEfu

A READY SALE.
CfctMM, M*y 34,1871.

IN STORE !
OA Puncheons MO I.AS8E 8; 10 hhds. 
ZM SUGAR, 4 cask* Scotch WHISKEY ; 
40 chests extra choie* CONGOU.

To Arrive,
Kx LE LIA ALICE and MOSELLE, 
Caere Brandy, Case* Gin,
Casas Raspberry, Caeca Ulngrrwinc.
Cases Whiskey, Casks Brandy,
Casks Gin, Puns. Alcohol.

wool*. WOOL.

TUB Subscriber has obtained so order for the 
entire clip of the aeeeon, and will paf the 

Highest Price In CASH tor Washed and Un
washed, delivered at his «tore.

W. D. STEWART. 
Lower Queen Street, May 17, 1171. If.

City Tannery
AGAIN IN

OPERATION!
THl 8UMCUBBM wfll pay CASH ft* 

aaj quantity nf ,

Bark, Hides,
and Bkdns- .

NATHAN DAVIES * SON.
OMy Tiftftiry.

Chlewa, Jaw «I, INI.

A uil now «tiers the qnnElinn how long 
nil thin in to continue, and who will in
terfere to prevent it. From England the 
Sovereign Pontiff need not look for help 
Should a struggle aiire out of thin last 
act ol sacrilege—and nothing is more 
likely—the Holy Father could command 
the individual help of hundreds of Eng
land’s bravest sons, an! two collected 
under hie banner the flower ol the Catho
lic youth of Scotland and ol Ireland. 
But Irom the British Empire as a Chris
tian Slate, ala», ho would look in vaiu 
for any aid. Tho nrgnmeut of tho ac
complished fact would prevail, and this 
auft'iae oioAdt" sovereignly in tiio world 
stamped ont by tho machination» of a 
Sect from whom ahe hornelf, at once Uieir 
mother and their patron, in, wo fear, des
tined ere long to receive her deadly 
wound. England makes no sign ; Aus
tria is already in the bande of the Free
mason» ; and Germany is bound hand 
and foot in llioir toils. Belgium would, 
but cannot «ingle handed oppose Italy ; 
Spain has her bands full ; and Portugal 
will bat imitate the conduct of Great 
Britain, her exemplar in all that is bad. 
01 tho Catholic Powere there remains 
but France, shattered by the fierce on
slaught ol the German invader j her 
wound» yet gaping, tho blood hardly 
staunched hut filled in her inmost soul 
with the same indomitable determination 
possessing her people not to snffor to 
remain nnlulfillcd tho pledge given by 
the Eldest Son ol the Church lo maintain 
inviolate the small remnant of temporal 
mescssions left to the Vicar of Christ, 
fonly her rulers will allow it, tho French 

nation will ii»o as one man to gfve the 
lie direct to the theory of an accom- 
ilishcd fact, and will drive out at the 
jayoncl’s point thoeo who have dared to 
violate with llitir unholy presence the 
Patrimony of St. Peter. Factum valet 
feil fieri non detmil la tho cry of tho day. 
The iniquity is acknowledged, whilst it 
is condoned, because in tho eyes of the 
world it has been successful. Yet what 
is this but to preach another Gospel, 
and to proclaim to all men that might is 
right, and that the weaker ought to go 
lo the wall? Viewed from this stand
point, what is there to prevent Pantcu- 
touiam from extending it» all grasping 
arms and annexing England as cooly as 
it has already done in tho case of Alsace 
and Lorraine Î What is to prevent the 
Emperor William from declaring that 
Great Britain is bnt part of the great 
German Fatherland t And if so, why 
should not he, in accordance with this 
theory, transfer hie capital from Berlin 
to Ixmdon, guaranteeing tho Queen, 
Buckingham Palace and its grounds, 
and the privilege of a private poet offlo i, 
and telegraph F There would ho even 
lees of unreason in inch a step than is 
the cane with Victor Emmanuel and 
Rome. There ia no doubt that more 
of a common nationality subsists be
tween tho German and the English 
rades than between thoeo of that geo
graphical expression which extends 
from the Alps to Scieily inclusive. Italy 
never wen one nation ; it never can be 
one nation. Tho people of the south 
and Uieir manners and customs, differ 
as greatly from thoeo of Uio north as 
the Belt does front tho Baxou, with this 
additional difference, that, whereas the 
latter two can unite and lorm one nation, 
the expo: ion ce of centuries has proved 
that any attempt ’at bringing about a 
fashion between the Tarions races in 
Italy i» ne hopeleee n teak aa that of 
striving to commingle oil end water. 
Therefore setting aside the higher ques
tion» ol right and jnstioe, aa e matter of 
political expediency title aooompliahed 
lact cannot hold good. It ought 
never to hare been allowed even to 

hum such an appearance, en it I 
turned ft. Its eontinaanee should 
ns he pet an end to, lent a worst thing 
me upon It. The anion is adulterous ;Ma» akguaa 2 — 2 —Le Be»# * a-JX^S SSSIVvD HI (SIQwlW SWII 4-1 VagUI
Ik Is efii. lie ■>■■■■■■■ cm la Se 

world si large cannot bet l

The nations of the earth tiro faxt losing 
all roHpcet for authority, ami, when tin y 
sen that Much a grosM^ih-ordinatioii ol the 
Divino law ia not only praieotl, but 
actually helped on, Uioy also will lollww 
the pernicious example tlnm not, ami. 
rwing ngnirmt their ruler*, will el^ako off 
from tlioir necks tho yoke of rertraint, 
and will run riot in all tho wanton li
cense of uncurbed boldness and uubridlod 
lust.

As for tho r»iioM of this " United 
Italy,” we pity them from our heart* 
In this life they nood not hope for cjmo 
so true is tho old saying ^

That things ill got h-ul ever bad success.
For tho unhappy King there remains 

hut a crown of thorn* from which can 
bo gained o* merit. To ensure his sou's 
succession to tho Throne, he m-wt de- 
Hccnd to act* meaner and baser still, and 
a* he sink* downwards and downward* 
in the social hcuIo, ho in uni ever remem
ber amid hi* loi luring remorse that after 
death there will open for him

In the lowest deep a lower depth 
gaping witlc to devour him, in compari
son with which the Ilcll ho uow Htiflurs 
will seem a very Heaven. We envy 
him not his feeling* in hi* newly found 
capital. Wherever lie goo* he will son 
iu its street* the clearest symptoms of a 
rule ami a dominion-wliieh are not his ; 
wherever ho turn*, his eyes will rest 
upon symbol* which toH of the mild 
«way of tho Prince of Peace, Whoso 
Vicar ho has *aci ilogionsly displaced 
and forced to live a prisoner in tho Vati
can, Whose people he oprcRsca, Whose 
religion and Whoso mini ter* ho flout* 
by his presence in tho Apostolic Palace 
of the Quirinal, Whoso pious feelings he 
insult*, as he tread* the street* of that 
city which ho has seized with a rod and 
murderous hand. Bitter os his fueling» 
of remorse now are, and bitter we know 
them to bo ; poignant as i* hi* Honse of 
the scandal lie hai given snd tho inju
ries ho has inflicted npon religion ; ab
ject as is his terror for tho consequen
ce*, all these are bat as nothing to tho 
fearful agony that awaits him ou hi* 
death-bed, yri jaifc i|fll Imesm —is! 
be his whonnts miserable soul shall have 
loft his body, ofllv lo be reunited to it 
in that place where Uio worm never 
dies and the fire is never quenched. lie 
has sown the wind only to reap tho 
whirlwind ; he has wilfully cast aside all 
good counsel, and has resolved to run 
hie own course to hi* utter destruction. 
So shall It be with him as with 8*sn ; 
he shall find no place of pensnee, though 
ho seek* it Utterly snd w:‘h burning 
tears. Torn with remorse, racked by 
the working* of an evil conscience, air' 
tossing about in all Uio agony of unrest, 
ho will be fain to cry out, with another 
like himself :
The thorns which I have reap'd are of the tree 
I plauUnl : they U ivc tom me and I bleed :
I should have known whet fruit would spring 

from such a seed.

UNITED STATES.

It was porhape anticipating a liulv 
too much candor Iront the enlightened 
ideas of tiio present century, to expect 
that the recent New York riot should 
not ho blamed on tho Catholic Church 
and her teachings. The Bishop of Col
ombo» has written n reply to one Key'd 
reviler, which wo lay before our read
ers, aa containing the gist of the answer 
which should he made on each occasions 
to such slanderers : —
To the Ohio Stale Journal:

Tho attempt of certain persons to 
make the Catholic Church responsible 
for tiio lato New York riot, ia unfair and 
unjust. Those who wore fired apon by 
tho police and military, were on the 

iu defiance of a strict command ol 
Archbishop, given in all tiio 

churches ol the city, tho Sunday pro- 
vions. Tho fend between tho Orange 
and the Ribbon factions, both made up 
of a I action ol tho lower orders of the 
Irish people, is now centuries old. Re 
ligion was made the pretext, but both 
parties practically renounced religion in 
their strife. The New York riot was 
•imply a continuation of that strife. To 
make the Catholic Church responsible 
for what it forbids, abhors, and con
demns, is unfair and unjust. The Rev. 
D. II. Moore, in Wesley Chapel, last 
evening, according to tho report in to
day’s Journal, was guilty of this no- 
fairness :

‘A chili],’ mid he, 'always tells 
the secret of the family,’ and in thin 
riotous, untutored, nngovemod portion 
of the Catholic Church, wo nee the tu
multuous upheaving, tile gathering pow- 

that shall shake, unie* it is broken, 
• country from centre to circumfer

ence. The principle ol toleration in e 
fundamental principle of this country ; 
destroy it, and ail is lost. The tendency 
of the whole Oatitolio Church, in iu 
teachings, la towaid Intolerance.’’

The Injustice of this consista in 
ing that “the untutored, nngoverned 
portion of the CethoKe Church” are foi- 
lowing her teachings and fulOIKiig her 
spirit; that the “untutored” ere the 
best taught, and the ’’ nngoverned” the 
beet directed^ The lact ie. those men,
them front UioaSur, owned to be*eh£ 

dree of dm Ohuroh—eed the secret they

revealed was the old, eld alary ol human 
wrath—known since the time of Cain.

To connect act* of violence like this 
with tiio doctrine of infallibility, ie sim
ply aboard Is not the Rev. Mr. Memo 
convinced tint he Ie right la bis religi
on» convictions, end that Catholics ere 
wrong l Til nay no, were to call him » 
hypocrite. Yet, beeaeee he consider» 
himself undoubtedly or lefatllWy right, 
d-ma he think himself bound to coerce 
others f But il lie can tolerate, why 
can not Catl aille* f Toleration, to bo 
wlmlc-Nomc, need not be founded oe a 
conviction that there Ie no religion* 
truth, hut rallier on the beliel that God 
alone i* master and judge of men. ' Thl* 
was wliat actuated the Catholics of 
Maryland, who wore tho first to legalizo 
religious toleration In America. Thin 
i* tiio principle on which the Catholic» 
of tiii* country, who are true to their 
faith, propose lo live iu peace with their 
non Catholic countrymen. They do not 
think of saying ” we may be wrong in 
onr belief, therefore let onr neighbor 
alone.” hot, ” we know onr faith Ie tree, 
therefore wo know that we era bound to 
loro onr neighbor», no matter of what 
creed or color, a. we love ourselves, 
and reverence in him the right we claim 
for oursolvca, of having God since for 
master and judge.”

We, Catholics, Mr. Editor, desire to 
bo citizens of a free Republic. We 
want nothing for oereclvee bet what we 
will do oar host lo maintain for others. 
It would be a pleasure for ne to eeo 
Jesus Christ crucified, honored and lov
ed by all onr countrymen, hut no plea
sure lo ace any one calling himself a 
Catholic for f lehiuu’s sake or on compul
sion. The clergy have no temporal or 
political design. Their expectations 
are on tiio period that shall follow tho 
Judgment, hence they can suffer patient
ly, though with regret, the obloquy and 
Oiijnet bate excited against them by 
misrvpronontalions of snail tun dele ah 
the New York riot.

S. XI. Bostonxt, Bishop of Colomb*.

Y.~ToKIm, tiret ttrg*»" ivV*tiï~5: 
Boston ie rapidly approaching frirai, f* 
lion. Below wo print a detaU of the 
progress which lias boon made, and the 
aspect of the majestic edifice ia Itn pre
sent stage. From the accounts which 
have readied ue, tile Catholic» of lira 
United States will have to congratulate 
their brethren of Boston oe the poems- 
•ion of a Cathedral which will worthily 
rank with thoeo of Mexico and Philadel
phia, and. In the future, with tbearighfiy 
piles which are being now erected iu onr 

ipi~ Cltv, and iu Montreal.

IRELAND.
The good effects ol tho Irish Land 

Act, are already beginning to appear. 
The Dublin Freeman says:—

Certain recent proceedings In Ih- 
Landed Estates Court fumiahed a vei 
gratifying instance of the advantage 
which may accrue to tenante from the 
purchase denars of the Lend Act. The 
extensive estates of the Messrs. Richard 
and John Scott were brought to tho 
hammer, and among their large posses 
alone was a certain townland in the 
county of Clare called Cornage. The 
townland contain» three honored end 
thirty-throe acroe, and on it are ten 
tenants, who paid a total annual rent of 
a hundred and one pounds. The catato 

e purchased for <2,150 by the Rev. 
Mr. Fahy, P.P., In trust 1er the tenant». 
The tenants were enabled to make thin 
purchase solely owing to the all-import
ant purchase claase in tho Land Act. 
Under that clause, if a tenant who wish
es to purchase hie farm it alia to find 
one-third of tho purchase money, the 
State advances the remaining two-thirds, 
which ie repayable, both principal and 
interest, in easy annual iuelalmonU. 
The tenante ol tho estate were able to 
scrape together one-third of the probable 
purchase money, and, intimating title to 
their faithful parish priest, be came up 
to Dublin and bought the estate. Had 
the tenants been called on to pay tho 
whole purchase money, they would barn 
found the task impossible, and perhaps 
hare boon handed over to enow strew 
land-jobber, whose Idee of the rent e 
landlord ought receive was the entire 
prod ace of the land minus tiro potatoes 
and salt on which tiro oconpier subsist
ed. Instead of this there art high 
and happy hearts ia this rearoio 
corner of Clare tu-aight. There am 

in Co triage, to-night, whom 
hearts ere fall of tiro prend ooneciom

,Uroythat, subject 
are owners of tiro

to a fixed imp
tiro (and they UH. Nay,

poet will oeaw, snd the tenants or their 
children, II they live to see the day, will 

ae tirely lords of Uieir little patch til 
liable ie lord of the wide 
he earn from hie mette 

Every men el 
the Irish Lent 
with the diem 
el Ireland h the 

proprietors, 
more peasant 
i there were e 

thing, ’Ifa true, 
are small In their

will alignie lam
eee afford to _ 

for a farm as the man
(i '■
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to thh

yeeialto. Bvery-
la ha*

thing* laid aadgmllsof J alee J arre a* MlaUar Wharf:HI* weal* are

to narmaat of aaj tothrlu*.

laid the remain* of I *kiw to avail
riaitnr*; and pn- 
tlnir tad. ButtUKOPI rrmrrubenxl In this colony—who vtf in his wrorMljr they, ym 

day beloved by all. and who passed his life tin-m wBl, we aetki 
away in gning ehuol and doing fpod. the Un,b on amount of 
first Catholic Bishop of Print* Edward 
Island—the Right Rev. Bishop Me Hat-born.
His body was laid beneath the High Altar of 
the old ehuruh. and was subsequently re
moved to a vault beneath tlio High Altar of 
the now ehiirvh, where a suitable lnscri|>- 
tion perpetuates the memory of the ealntetl 
Bishop. Eutwinetl with the life of an early 

I uiissionary. one iuvariobly finds valuable 
and interesting records, which furnish In 
after times materials for authentic liistory.
Bishop MeEavhvra’s life was completely a 
life of this description. It was jiassed 
among the people—he knew the hardships 
they had U> encounter, the lnlmrs they bad 
to undergo, the noble i*crwvcranve tiiey dis
played. In tike recent of such a life, there 
must lie much information worth securing—
I nit it should be sectored without delay—The 
liaxv oWurittcs of time are raphlly folding 
in oblivion facts valuable in themselves, and 
interesting to future generations.

A journey prosecuted at tliis season of the 
year, through the hot noon- tide hours, is not 
a thing likely to bo looked forward to very 
eagerly, or remembered with much kindly 

j thought, by those win» have experienced its 
effects. But take it in the morning, while 
the earth is yet moist with dew, and the air 
is yet unbented by the fiery ton, and you 
will feel capable of liestowing ujmn the 
beauties of nature that attention, which a 
scorching sense of bodily discomfort, would 
sadly impair, at mid-day.

From St. Andrew’s to St. Peter’s, you 
I him through a tract of country, presenting 
many scenes of quiet beauty. Everywhere 
the same cheering promise of an abundant 
harvest. In some places, however, wc were
Informed, that the potato crop had so com- What is known ns the Souris line Rond, 
plotely failed tluit farmers had re-plougticd runs for a considerable distance through un- 
thc land, and sowed it with oats. Around ! > «claimed lands. The tall thick forest home 

i the Morrell lies many a fair residence bur- [ you in on either hand, and the atmosphere 
1 rowing in pleasant nooks, with tastoftilly is of a suffocating density. ItlsTtlWfftofe, 

laid out grounds and arbors, and fruit trees, I with a feeling of relict that you emerge from 
and flowers. There is nothing in this to be tbb species of furotaeV and pursue your 
wondered at. For no mom delightful sum- | journey eastward along the northern road, 
mer home could be selected, than these > almost within a 1>ow-s1k* of the sea—its cool

imr fi iTiiT,nun -i n- ........ ...... j fcreezy uplands along the margin of this ] breezes playing round you with delicious
Gloucester"' has* been seixeti on tbo north | splendid estoary. In UUs settlement, a Ca-1 freshness. Numerous Idling craft» are vUi- 
•hore of the St. I*awrcnee, near Paraqnet ' thotic Vhnrch Is In course of being completed, _ bio in tin- offing : a barune, cheer in shore.
Island, by the Dominion cruiser •• I*a Cana- *............................ ..........................- 1
dlenne,” ‘for violation of the fishing law.
She was loaded with fresh fish, and was 

and is now on her way to 
iieation. The master ad- 
of our laws, but says he

kind reception we eveiywhere experienced.
Os Saturday fut, lu the Mayor’s Coni 

an action was commenced for an assault ai 
battery committed by Mj^or Crvplev « 
Adam Andes* w, Ifimk-btnder. at Mr. (b 
Breraner’e. Theca 
of tile Cîourt up to 
ti»e following (leclak
tiie case be handed___ __ __
Court to be trieil tiiene, at its Ji 
ting. The reaeon given <br till
ras. that certain ciroun--------
trocious nature, were I
vidence against Adam__________ _____ .
'ropier, in palliation—In (act, an alleged 
ulecent assault on the defvmlant’s daugli- 
-r, a Utile girl <»f six summers, wlnw evi- 

« men was taken down and reserved for the 
« sirt: Both the llointiff ami defendant had 
I give In security for their appearance at the 
J upreme court. Msjor Cropley In the sum 

f £40—for self, £80 and two sureties of £10 
acb; Adam Anderson in the sum of two 
kindred maimle—for self, £100 and two

In. our journey eastward. la. we will own, aLondon. July 90.
came and wentriots, there were 900 Whhntimeu in Button, 

ready to join the rioters in New York, if 
wanted.

Seven stores wore destroyed by a fire in 
Kansas City, Mo., vutterduy.

New York. July 31.
A fearful catastrophe occurred on board 

the Staten Island ferry boat “ W«4field, 
yesterday afternoon, lier boiler cxphaled. 
opening "her «leeks, killing 73. and wounding 
lfe person*. About 400 were on biawd.

Fifteen victims of the Staten Islam I steam 
firry boat cxplnshm died last night, making 
60 in all. up to dale. About a doxen more 
lie in such a critical condition that their re
covery hi deemed hopeless.

The Masher of wounded cannot be ascer- 
were taken home T>y

Iteconler of cltjr of tude *e have contracte»!. It is. lmweyer, an 
uehuowledgment—as such let It lie taken, 
and the same generous s|rfrit which made 
iwilebtors, will await, we arc sure, our terms 
of iiaymeot.

Treaty tf Wi
noon, whenit were heard from ulhfi*’ A new excitement, 

however, aroee, whea 4 was announced tiiat 
tiie tea cakes were to ho «old by auction— 
and sold tiu-y were. In tiie midst of s|iirite«l 
competition, at fabulous prices, and somo of 
them three or four times over. At eight 
o’clock. Professor Caren gave a Concert In I 
the upper Hall, which was very well filled. | 
Mr. 11. McDonald presided at tlio harmonium.jL 
Tiie programme emlwacwl specimens of tlusl] 
|K»|Hilar songs uf Scotland and Ireland—aiuU, 
if we may Judge from the frequent and warm ta 
applause accorded by the audience, the Con* I 
cert, we would say, 4»ve satisfaction. Tims 1 
finished the Souri» |ea-party, an entertain- V

Howard, ami
*y Robert Halo.

of Izmiloe (*t* * Mini*
Umufthttlng

loto*. July SI
called for at Hyde Park.

yretontoy. to erulaut Against the 
ItoaoM *■ atlowaaoe

tainrd. aa so many

•■all. «Mger
wa* called far at wed their children at «be «X- 

I owaHre*. A policeman t*»k 
the hands to draw her out of the 

. while polling, on* of her hand*
_______ At leaat half € down bo«lle« are
•o terribly mntilate»l aa to be ntterly norc- 
cognlaabln. Dae beautiful girl, of wren 

core of age, war rescued, but was left utter- 
y friendlw*. crying for her mother and 
father, who Were both lost In the explosion. 
One woman am* so badly welded that when 
she look hold of the rnprfrthto was thrown

•pahs, heather marl mg w 
Trafalgar Wqrere tonight;

Two wi

Odgar.
Lower «r. declare* he la spite of

Iwor'a proclataatk*. 
IS* Pereiaa MalaHnlrter alleges 

exaggerated by
that the

fainhw toorlea an
far tbair earn Ercbuhere,rumored lif Club

Karl Gnuiville, Count Beust and President
time In theThtam will

the Eastern Question,
of Mason and Slidell note, is dead.

uf Commons has passed an ak
hundred pounds per aa-

Arthur.
London, August 1. the disaster to Improper or careless inspec

tion, and has ortlered a careful survey ui the 
wreck to be made.

New York, August 2. 
President Grant has appointed Charles

suspension of a newspaper 1 
de, because it pnMiahed ah

mediate vicinity ofCUarlottatown ; and foe- 
sil woods are abumlant at Gallo* Point. 
There b a very great sameness la the Ibr- 
mation throughout the Island—red sand
stone strata, coarse llmeetoae, awl shales 
dbposed almost hori son tally. At Hog 
Island, Richmond Buy, tmp occurs. lime
stone of ftkir quality exists at Mimlnigmsh ; 
and Mr. Harrington disoorered that the 
shale in the cliffs In the latter locality are 
tieh in fossil fbrns. Whether Coal or Coal

elections lust concluded.
Moderators

prevades the public mind Howard, lib wife, and Mrs. C. T. 
Boston, were killed by an cx- 
inning into their carriage, 
driving in New Ilamiishire,

which has been ravaging
tf a year or two. One ease 00- prses train

while
rmsab arriving from the Baltic. Gold 1121. Exchange 101.

AnnniF.lt ACCIDENT. 
A train of nine cars was prcci| 

railroad brhlgc into NarasoU R 
Saturday night. Seven lives lot

regard war with FVancc thought anil deliberation a few months proofthe Pope.
intereating report from Dr. Dawsonas «me reported some time since.

la Germany continue. Trade
P»*"* ft tire power should he a branch, though not 

the whole of the législature.” So wrote 
Marks tone, an authority, we believe, in con
stitutional law. The Prince Edward Island 
mvmorialihts, however, throw tlio learned 
Commentator to the winds, and seek to 
crush tiie executive out of sight, or to render 
it so useless, that it would necessarily be- 

Jkcomo an object of scorn. The same autho- 
I rity tells ns, “ that encroachments on the 

executive invariably end in tyranny; and 
further, tiiat tlio legislative cannot abriilge 
the executive power of any rights which it 
pow lias by law, without Its own consent.

Dublin, August 2. CANADA The I\Urioi give» a lengthy account of tiie 
lx ringofthoeorner-stonedfthe Young Men’s 
(■ irbtlan Association Building, which inter- 
« ling ceremony came off on the site of the 
n opised building, near the Free Churuli,

ton! Fair, to-day. and wm frequently checr-
ifrflhoepMtaton.

Royal visitors.
keen S«ir.. on the 31st ult. Tiie Ueut. Gov- 
nor laid tlio foundation stone, anil, among 
» speakers, on the occasion, were Dr. 
user, the Revs. Messrs. Davie*. Ihineun 
d Fitzgerald. Dr. Cuvier. Gon. Neal Dow 
d Chus. Palmer. Esq. We have not space 
IMiblish the aooount in fUll, which we in- 

uded to do.

from Al-

“ sca-mcw behind.”* so rapi«l is her cours 
round the Ea*t Point The coast line 1 
winding, and soldoitf Ibokcn by even tii 
smallest inlet. Tim character of the ton*11 
level, very unlike tlyo corresponding souther 
sliore. Excellent sport awaits either til 
angler or the foqler at the North l*ak<

experience bids, us spy that tiie trout arc li
on ly plcntifiil. but arc there swimming a hoi 
in a kind of aquatic paradise, tlioronghl 
unsophisticated, ah'd, to all seeming. Ignorai 
of tlio arts of cunning anglers. Heavy trw 
lnrk in the deep pools, like rich old me 
chants in retiromept; yet even these tl 
angler may hope to laud, provided ho oJ 
overcome tiicir habitual caution by the shJ 
of a sufficient ly tcniptlng Investment. Whl

<ff the Province of
hare Joined the Quebec forDeputies of thq “Left Centro” have mit» of vi

prolnuntiou of 
»g hb title from

le had Ka right 
Canadian watei

to fish since tlioThiers’jmwer. Chief VtimBi and changing treaty, in
lWer, to President. Ottawa. Ang. 4.«■■mi we . — , - , DxsTxrmo, or Ponrr-*-Peni* »r Fix*.

1, Guadalooi
kTSrecruiting on now does, unless alltBe powers wm agree 

to alter it.” llow, may we ask, did the 
memorialists intend to proceed in their 
investigation into Railway affairs ? The 
task of carrying out tlm details of the Rail
way Art had been confided by the Act itself 
to the Governor and his advisers. It would 
therefore, require another act of Parliament, 
to dc*|Mtil the executive of its powers, and 
reinvest them in tlm Parliament, ahlch ori
ginally conferred them. It b well both for 
tlio credit of our Island, an«l the integrity of 
our own constitution, that this attempt to 
bring representative governments Into dis
repute was so sharply repressed. We have

Cuba Junta, and aa it bLondon* August 3. It., supposed tlm act of incendiaries, byabout tit be despatched contrary to the pro-everywhere that Socialist* are pre visions of the Foreign Enlistment Act, pow-for «aether outbreak, lu probable era of detention and seizure are conferred »«! some 30,000 people left without similar, 
be only buildings which escaped were the 
hurch. Theatre, Tribunal buildings and the 
[ospital. Many of the wharves were burnt, 
sd even the m 
wm ready to be
lie fire commet________________ __ __
nrn. the wind driving the flames to the 
ast, but soon after it was discovered that 
to fire was also nping in the opposite di- 

The wind was very strong and 
triable all night, which spread the flames 
Ï all (Rreetious. There was » great soar- 
[ly of water. No lives were lost. Tlm 
Lwn, having been rebuilt entirely of wood 
Bar the great earthquake of 1S43, easily fell

tie ks Italy nr Spain.
the Balle* BHl, new before

She gnali. wa.ilaoaxd iui Ameri-
ix Bkxh **• aahar* hh Laxhoan. 
BHUah chain xtTelienui, teTegraeh. I 
■dee I* Nia h erer, bat prorwoos him,

Axf. J.
Fiona* of Common, this «amine, 
Eaftekt of Foreign Dmartxrent, 
it xagntltoinxi were peodto* with 
I flhdes far tha aboliUoa of jwiva-

On Tuaada; « Peter Hell
th* act

which ha had
of the been boringIA gem from the l\Uhot dealt. Cluing Urn to fan 1

■p inlf to the ground, a
backward ftw

Truth h like a torch—the more It is
his armfret, among some «tone, hreakli

above the wrist, and
of hie body. He hee
era of Dr. BeniiWn, sail we are happy to

Pulritl pretend* to believe that we bear he le doing well.—fk
ly «Under Hem. Joe. R. klcluen end
Hooper. We here does nothing of the

Ormex Btuuiiip Cowtaxt.—A If notingini# of Argyll 
Caetateloftl

w« preside et Gl of them m we hareof the birth of Walter 
facto « Alton.- baton wo held la the office Peake Bros.end *a Mr. I*ilrd hlmrelf willTacht Alim,- belonging A Co., oa Wednesday areniag lut, far lb.

purpnc ef orgaairieg 
Compear, to be ci led

bet with them
TheOeeaa

ship Company 
Roto. I*»ngworThiers, amid muchlathe nod. nut of the eehooner flf*momd. wing appoiaieii

the muting wmthe IMh day of Jaly, between
East Point and the MagtUic I.lan.U,IVorhua Ureded by «n flarmani. meeting that Ut thaw day* of: Melania, roe ef John Melnala, HeadregarikHunfliTarelilj of the

la follow riUpmate from a watery (rare.London. Aag. 4.
Christina piety, amiable dlepoaitioa, and

of eoolhe exhibited. In aaeri-
of the a ewnJIfa In reaming «am who-, - _a Jk.,, ,   tl  . — ,1 smiW| «rom a wasury grave, 

a long In >ha amatory af ms nm Clyde, of ererWOULD T0«J BE SURPRISED TO 
LF.ARNf"'

ed and the

Ueeetem ef Baria have drirlag through Quean Street, the horseed In the trial. The public are alto favoredprtoml highly.
her ont ef thetowers that adorn them, yon will at onceto journey through lande, where the There wereAc., Ac.eonelode that somewhere In Ihe direction wefertility of the plains la dlrereliud with the —HE,day or two, ofof Wafas ariB he PrerWonal drirlag, there la a Arid prepared for theMaafarafMHe 

M hundred wurkmi might be tempted to ell the eeenary moao- Aa you ay.
Would yen be turprittd to laoraftonooa. Tat R la aody la a limited aeme.

remdrUg thatr pay Carta, fully laden with Uughlag A German captain la on Iriri la New York
hmt pan*, tha gaygirls, wend along atHow, you pass along for starring the steerage

Bremen to New York. M. Eef theIt fa mW that RlanUltind In almostBritain.fair freight, looking to a dlrinaee aa Ifhoy Saida, extending on either hand, withMg.«. All the
erery .hop-window In London:—“Wouldof Ufa centre voted ltoto A rn . a — n — - .*_gum JlmmAlnw «— —iwv «• oeasua «y wvwwq wsyou bn anipriaad to learn that every man of laws clnestling quietly bee very large this year laMagAem Wears 

h. Thrphram.
fatltowlwn the toand fa nto la IM afaaagth

bUck WldtTy eightand ftrt^.'Mof the read have breuglit fully HkSAlX «Mam any. that the tmtoer 
Rentorth era* Uogba to the nethmhr view the IRUe city tarif, yoa ma fie that ivelopa the of thafaaAapeefer • mile or two,of ltoka

Smrfa Is prepared to ne4m tar rlattore, and aiaguflt—JSm Cbfatari.road" to S<mri» by the 
nnny posts*,bill}’ andatfaring. sad wfetoa the air la taS«n with the make the day a gala one. High orer every- decland ayatom ofearraney Into Nora Seotla,

wttd bafaam af the Rtouraaiao or the Ci «me* « maxUttog elm. Saga I A - in ...ldl^,ri.A H- >-t,_— to-
—WWW adWrR^^^ SaW W^WlgS^ ffilU
^ ftTs*^,jkb«6stnn8f shows tMuin»

Aag. ». i plain ef the■We reapectftilly call Urn atten-qf feaMvtty to the vlrilor,along dm Hereof i Ooxrxxr.am of the me, ex- dlSfanlty of obtaining the new rilrer calm In
ef oaraad to taI and waving B of conribat anil pmajority. When, to tide, U convenient qnantltfaa.the

The nphaAk whkh here of the cl.m.r lx tha Coe rant of Xito ripriimtatlrm. ritherUfaet : In geed toga of being, to
Monday. «mSfakafU this tdty.date, kl»

with blank
dagahentia I . l a. _Ll.L modlooa aad bato SMadapSUed, pn adhred la Stvar af

he, bet It U glad la thethey are In
whtofatohe with every

ka proamta Wi byeLord ef the eropa.fermer with ■ fa
jaïvssü.'btoafttaeoR the crepe.

SSfKhalrhim. It waa atop tmU yoe m ym aad to tha
The ye and 1er of a newly erected farmed of 0» t^di «Stall prosperity.
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Wlta Mr 1 * -1 «Pi

tsem

aijnSpgca
■T*r t r~vr 
v™*èT^*ir*c<

earmntamporarfaaapmk vary highly
"— faetkto andeondaetodto

I*y Rk ldni, of «he City Hotel

n favor
. _ -antler of
to. We MtUe that Mr. 
ttad ip the Hon. J. c 
the Head of the Numni 
mmi It ns n hotel. It u

Tur.iu I* a bearing In th* vharartar of 
like memorial lately j»resented to his Excel
lency, which is not at all assuring to the 
friemls of onler ami constitiitiou.il govern 

StripiMwl of its accessories, and apo- 
ie cxpUuations, the document is, in its 

and tendency, emphatically revoln- 
. Its aim was to supcrsctle the Ex- 

re, to ilejkrivo it of its fendions, and to 
c it no longer a principal, but a subor- 

elvmcnt in tiie constitution. The 
ernur is petitioned to call Parliament 

lier, in order to deliberate on matters, 
d assume tin* settlement of affairs entrust- 

d by an Act of the legislature to the Exe
at i vu. This is evidently an 
ipon tlio Constitution, both daring and dan 
[erous. Lot it lie for even once successful 
md all rvgnlaT'frovcrument is rendered iro 
wwdble. The Governor and bis adviser 

mere puppets, with 
unction* in tiie constitution, with no right 
o exercise, and no |irivil«qçes to enjoy. Hi
he iuini.try abused the power, entnwtod U throagbout the Iriawl-ead tarnheUy ere a

,, ...___ , .___. i. , tnoumftd or Bfteen hnndml feet nearer tlm»hem by the I'urllameat, that Amm >ly hwf Coel—IfCoai there be eaderiyimtthe blandAssembly
ts constitutional metliokl of proeeilure, in ah 
mpoachinent. But the momoriul makes no 
uention of ministors cxccetling or abusing 
heir functions—it threatens no impeach- 
n-'nt, it only asks tiiat an opportunity be 
;ivcu to Parliament* to discharge duties it 

by its own act. relegated to others, or, 
other words.to stultify lUelf.by undoing in

Dawson and his assistants are vigour- 
on sly |woseckiting tiie Grologtail exjdora- 
tiou of tlm Island. We have not learned 
whetiier there is a prolmbllltv of Professor 
Dawson’s advising that our sandstone should 
be bored In search of t’uul or Oil. We un- 

tliat tiie regions of Governor’s 
Island nod Gallas Point present objects of 
more tlian ordinary Interest to tiio Geologist, 
'Die rock* tiicre are regarded as older tlian 
the red sandstone formation which prevail*

ttq approval of n 
bur tapfared the

Majeaty 
hb regret

The circulation of «he Hat.L* 
•mtiunlt, al «he preueul lima, fa s ipootlu 
atwrap# of 1,400 eopi-s. We tag le call 
Ike attention if marchante aad other, to 
Ihie fool. An excellent medium it here 
auotiaMe for Iheir Adccrtieemente and 
Bueineee tfotieee.

awnepiag ridge, upon which the stronger 
will certainly paean, and surrey the roenerr 
if his rout be at all capable of apfweciatlng 
the beautlftil. Before him spreads St. Peter'.
Bey, virible from the harbor's mouth, to Its 
Uuidward extremity. Graoeftilly and gently, 
the land dipe down to Urn quiet water's 
edge, end sweeps away hack on the other 
side with irregular and bold undulation».
On the ridge., along the slopes. In tha hol
lows, wav* luxuriant crop*. The eye can : however, tbr trout hit* your lure,. 
take In at a glance mill, upon miles of block Ilea or moequltoea are rornciously 
splendid cultivation. Th* scattered form Ingyoo. Thoseyoumust 1er your 
■tradings, appear in bold outline, non ^ encounter, and it Is n matter of foelli 
upon the slopes, now half bid from the you to decide, whether the sport or It* 
shelving hollows. Here end there, to long ! backs should be in the meeodaat. We 
intervals, rise clamps of dark Hr*, seeming- ! beard of a vary simple remedy agal,

3Ütws §tmt.
LOCAL.

IF See sdvavtisement almut appeal ,bv« 
on rity aeu-snmeats.

Th* str. Alhambra, from Ihwt<m and llall. 
fax, with passeugare aad merehaadiae, ar
rived thb morning. Mw lenv.e to-morrow 
—, noon.

Thero is a good dwti of slckaeas. of one 
sort and anotiier. both in town and country 
just BOW.

Mr. Thomas J. lormlng reports the water 
of tha pomp to the eastern nod of Hnishor- 
oogli Park to I* very impure.

A good many curious -B. Ah” aad tares

unwary bo ou their guard.

Mr. Peters, the Agent of T. A C. Welker, 
of lamdua. tiie contractors ef our rallroml, 
1* la the city, and is making arvaagn monté 
with the government, with the view uf earn
ing out the contract.

Mr. John Cairns has just returned from 
tiie Salmon Railing. Since the lemon begun 
he preserved *1 loue of the Ash, aad fa now 
■v-paHaStog» lato the mackerel premrvlag

Ills Honor William Poires Howland, C. 
11, Governor of Ontario, and suite, antres» 
here in tiie Oeorpia, on Tuesday evening. 
and are storing to the Boryer House We 
umleretand His Honor lateuds spending two 
or three weeks ou the Iafaod.—flri.

The weather far the past few days has 
been delightful aad everything that could 
be desired for hay-making, which 1a now 
being vigorously carried on. The crop la 
mM to be somewhat lighter than that ef last 
ymr

Private pk-toc parties to the Ocean Home, 
Rustic», and to Stanhope, ore of frequent ore

Gull aad a hatha In ta water», are lux
uries not to be deqfaed.

“How* a xi» Health ” le the r

EDITORIAL RAMBMXGS-A TRIP TO 
THE COUNTRY.

It would be a task of some dUkulty to 
persuade a stranger travailing to this rea
son through the Island, that the lend over 
which he was pa—lag, wee far good six 
mouth* of the year ex pored to the wild and 

olnting storms of winter. The entire 
Island is repoeiag ta the very top of summer,

1 so natural aad owdurtug wore* the rent, 
that the mind la with dlffiruRy brought to 
the belief that R ever eaa be rudely broken. 
The dark fir-tree* may eemurag* a doubt, 
that tiie hours are not always eo sunny aa 

V. But tq cnuntarfanlaaon tide, you may 
eee fluttering about from flower to flower In 
the sheltered garden, where the sunshine là) 
deepest, bright plumaged dmiseus of the 
tropin, humming Wide looking like •• frag- 

nta of the rainbow sparkling round." 
Flowers In profusion, and gorgeous In tint.

■ *» the waysides, or peep like harem 
aflu from the cartel red wdnrim of

ly uttering a mute iwotsst •• against the In
vasion of their ancient solitary reign.” The 
new Catholic Presbytery occupies a beautiful 
situation overlooking the Bay, aad com- 

wide prospect. It la a stalely «trow 
ntodiouely drelgnml, and elegantly 

flnlabod. and when the new stone end brick 
cborrb about to be bogue, .tall have been 
flnbhed, tiie Catholic, of St. Peter's Parish 
will hare every reason to be proud of their 

At Iho Head of the Bay, 
there le already the nucleus of > thriving 

of communi
cation hare been bettered throughout the 
Island, the trade and resources of this beali- 
tiflil locality will be found to Increase rapidly. 
In the meantime, should the tourist wish to 
pern away a few days in the midst of charm
ing scenery, be will Bad commodious quar
ters, and every attention paid to his com- 
«fata, to Mr. Ryan's or Mr. Bulger’s.

Oa our turning to lit. Peter's m to the 
Souris road, R was plainly visible that some 
event of Importance was to take place on 
that day. Some six or mrea wagons rattled 
along spiritedly In the fresh morning. This 
might have been aa «real of vary ordinary 

nee. ladleatire ef nothing sure the 
alia daman to of Kmiam. Butlfyon 

look at the attire of the todlea, the “lores of

fly. from gentlemen who have 
adopted It with complete .access. They; 
lightly with kerosene, the perte of tiielbody 
exposed, and the venomous throngs el , It is 
said, forced to bam it* reepeH/td dll sue*. 
In the absent* of me more scirntlflc I id re
condite preperntioas of our chemist , this 
slmidu hint may to anglers prove seful. 
The deep unbroken forest |hto xurruul ds tbr 
North Lake. |i>»etA ta water* a. ulkm. 
dark appearance, and an imaginativ indi
vidual might very easily be led to oner, 
that lie was, “By that Lake whose fi ooaiy 
sliore. sky lark immt warbles o'er.” “ Hut 
the wild Wnis are tabflfel In Its woods i itlial, 
and the blue jay diattars merrily.”

To journey rouml tiie East Point, ai 1 not 
climb fit the summft^f Hs llghthoiee, roulil 
bo a dereliction of a ijjiirist’s duty. Th i was 
our Impression, and finder its influen< », we 
ontruKtctl ourselves to tiie guidance c Mr. 
Beaton, and fudnU'our way tlirougl tiie 
woodlaud to tl#o /twp where stand tiie 
âghthouae. The keeper received ns witli 
much kindness and hospitality. The ri »w 
from the outer gxklfry ail the pinna le b 
batii vast and beafilMfiL The watar» die 
Golf are spread ont before you in 
boundh1»* expansfi. T< _ ^
Cape Breton—at Its nearest point 
visible. I ait dimfoing as it dbtaoee*, until 
where tha strop rod nigged promontory of 
Cope North actually Is* It looks like the soft 
mallow shading èf a painting. Tiie Mag- 
dalen’M, fer off, look like tufts of darkling 
clouds. The hreexr that Is stirring Is just 
sufficient to show where runs the dangerous 
row, over. wntrottM qravelau are Joamuig 
end fretting iitoyWy. Slight re bob the 
bream on the lul lwd, to taKaak of 

R whtalee ominously, aad yen

---- no tic*ire to hare our little woakaemen ex.
the | pored to the ridicule of a malevolent world. 

But if tiieexpooure of the ratlin toe and fooHoh- 
acs. made by the memorialist, he» the 
effect of bringing back Ita sensible portion 
of lira to right reason, wa will not grudge 
the merriment which tide attempt to upset 

constitution lias caused abroad. We 
trust tint the mamerielMi will tea, that Mr. 
David laiird la not tha meat loyal and een- 
stltutional leader they could follow, 
they will perliapa eomo to tile conclusion 

It was not qalte fair le 
elect for llolflist to drag In their services, 
towards making a show of redeeming the 
Impoaalltla prearirm he made to the guod 
folks of Roes ami Raoa. We know sot 
what may be the depth uf Mr. laird's loyal
ty. but we certainly think that he onuld rimer 
a little more reaper* for tile Qneon's Repre
sentative, without seriously compromising 

laracter aa eu auuovntiauht, ar a Chrie- 
U La. however, th*obi story orer again. 

Show ns a bigoted old tory, aad we will 
•how you the best material for the formation 
ef * Communiât.

and to Stanhope, era of frequent 
Just now. The cool sen bream- 
nod a bathe In ta waters, are li 
to be despised.

* axd Health" la Uw name o 
very ax relient Magasine published la New 
York. If the publisher wffl forwent it to 
ns regularly, we shall reader Mm the renal 
editorial sen-toon required to extend ta clr-

of *

Tii ana la a daily meat market bow held In 
Cfauiottetown, to which some of the botch
ers attend far the convenience of Unir Cre
te mere—the others attend onlv on the regu
lar market dare—Turn days and Friday*— 
and supplr their natrons, on the ether won k 
days. Arum their regular meat shops.

Among the visitors to Charlettstown. lest 
rek. wm Dr. D. Heanemy, an old atadato 

of Si. DiMtasFe College, and near preatlalag 
medfafaw rtmf aneeammRy to Fatal de Rato. 
N. B. Radfords re much (denser* to chron
icle the mrosm of uor young men in other 
lenrl» am well aa In that whtoh gave them
•'*-________ _ ■

Mmix#—A young man, by the name uT 
George Ktogfle. egad tt year#, with grey 
pants, aad no auto or vast, has gone a miss
ing from Ida home. He waa mm near Itoe 
Queen's Arma m Ust.rday- Aa be Is nas- 
whto weak wdndeil. ear parson kaowlag hi. 
whermheota would confer a favor by having 
Information with Ida mother. Mrs. Richard 
Knight. Rertorym Road.or to fea Fblfa* 8ta- 
tion, Chariottotawn. -fat

A. » young man nomad John Hogg, lathe 
a ploy of Mr. John Heffield. ToVrnmiid 
«mer, wm engaged on Mootay Into hoht- 

laga pump out of n well, the chah, broke,
1 the pump Mi upm him. etrlklng him 

upon the head, mrcrely fractured Ms ahull 
and rendering Mm Inaanalbla far Are or six 
hours. l>r. Price was inuneditoely aunt for.

Mit aa m to be la Ita hmth at Urarpoal la

in this 
i at the

Alfa.

COLONIAL.
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•■M**«ri« apeak vary hlghl,
•ten. hum admdiKW u 
\ Nalatm, of Mm City Hotel. 
molwii la advocating ad 
I *| Charlottetown. Priât»

gtwThe mo*» la nrhiak Three Days only!
CHAELÔTTËTQWN

Hunnw Death.—Mr. Jrmathan Ban a New Advertisements.
>oft Tuarefay teat. A 
d a verdkti of "death following extract of a private letter fro* Ï«PFall Vestel»omrfiFt 

amis ÏÎh lie 11
MaM■a* (aaall)"-Ljfl. IkporUrhum natural Da. by Ik. Trait alare1 Pa■ riYWoTS insurance lo.,8 farur- Last Week I Weak to tea a tale oflaWgh Mi look plane at themarriage la Ugh Ml look place nt the

S&rSTM^ia.^
8. ti. Ifni, C. B., «fareraoref Reer- 

Kilaad, I» Mlaa l-oulaa Gordon Shi*.

Meld

De. bp lb» lUITNItof the Steam ed e M August 17, t8ê 19,One cow, only two
foaadtoad, to told for over $4,140of Mm late Hoe. Job» uHABLormowN. r, s. islandToenftet daagfclee of Mm late Hoe Jobe 
SliieU, Chief JneMee of the lafaml of Antigua, old, 1er SI0W ; and cal rea forLard, par lb.

SIM aad |160 eachClarke oHoiatoil aa near, pm loo Iba.bri.££rtd and TEl Clamai tbl.offered aad refaaed for a ball.Harry Moody MteUh*3aLte£b!twf §tmf. reopened aa Manda,, Ail«a ed a tea ltdrttss MAMMOTH Life and1 ta a té(lack wheat four per lb. Tbe Lewietoe Journal my, that on 
lfoaday, a man, fall of bad real, became 
diaguated with bimaelf aad tied a rope 
around bin neck, to the other end of 
which be attached a big Mow, and then 
equipped traded into the rirer Intent 
upon drowning biauelf. Ills movetoeate 
were obeerred, aad before be coaid 
anchor liimeclf, friendlr bande bed in- 
terpoeed and brought him to land, apoil-

hjr libu-rtalned at a
Eff*, dot. Iba mb day aI'la.—Hi. Sprm.

Empire CityOra laLOCAL
On Monday night loot. Barky, par baah. taSdal.td

artiaement almut appeal ■bv< tea SaidGate per baab.
la a hunae In Up-r.-eetred a nlght'a Tagatablaa.Water Street. Next morning the STstdl-,rrtwLni, from Dneton and ll.li Ibainmatea toalter rat The clipper barque “ LEI.I A ALICE, " 

ooparrad aad eiBaaed. 6 Tear#. A I la Ka 
rllsih IJnyda, 309 torn liegiater. Andrew 
lingua, Commander, will rail from Char- 
lottetowa fur I JTarpuul, on Saturday the till
Alignât ; retailing will 1 — ------------ * —
Um 10th Hcptemhw next.

PaUtaaa, parthe rappail down lo Umafter her huy la td ateruing. She barra to-umrrow Pfaoae, Ualtxr, Draw.faralpe per toril BitLOOlfrom P. K. Island, bit fat parte onkuowu.
Poultry.

lag Me Mils plea. reach of all. II
both in town and country. Terkeya, raahleft lo tfte laa.br nrerckx of Both the abovetreat facility, all tbe tofag bmillarPast Saiumc.—Tbe Hon. Mr. llowlaa’e 

brig Kaile, baa made some of the faeteet
Faute, reah named reenob will carry Uirongh FreighttnIS. «UeteMinfant buy. wba■lag report, the water b divided late two Sea-

> OB record between thin Inland eaaMMÏnMaa for pameagwa.ti Mm aaatora and of llfltihur aaoa, aft
Inadriee.retire old, aad.he vary Impure. la linedoabelletlae of Iwaltb, protriracy,

»l guardbae,
I mu defeotba

flay, per Ua trip between Caecnmpec and Qneena- Roaa, 69 Cora- of Stee !• inla td a t..kteutlon la Mm latere at hill ; ami la Urerponl to Mr J.town, in 13 days, nod tbb
towards himante are nmklag their aiqwar- 

titotmra tbl. eeromer. Let the 
i their guard

the Agent of T. * C. Walker, 
I* contractor# of ear railroad, 
. ami b making arr.agaian.ta 
rnment, with the view of carry -

Han,net, 67 South Juba Street, or here toarrived there bfary by (netteThaaeky Iked, per bill. Pnpite adretaad at any time. Um owner».Kaile ia commanded bj coed twenty-all
PEAKE BROS. * 00. at an aeeael aaatef S»M S to pertd a 0dCaMehlaa, par lb. Michael Malone, a young city paper# 3»July 63,18713erms per Quarter.

Board and Talikm, embracing all tbe 
braaebeste tbe Praaeb aad Knglidi 
languages, with fancy work and 
pbla eewlug..................................... I

government notices. te well lorbb nauti- 
good qualitiee of bend

known la IhbHide#, par lb. cal akill aa for
Bxatamrs Corttou-. Pria#» Edward lalaad. Anglo-American

TlILIllIf KmiLlSIlllT!
Rod heart.Qburok Lewi», Mark* Ckrk.Hie llooovtRe LieuGuv-July ft, I Of I

All tUo stock of Um Occnn Stanmsliip $15.00following appointment» Boerow Market. Augusts.Cuiras bn* Just retismed from Beds, Bedding. *c ,(iffbf»lsh«l by tke MfHbMl Ufa end
Codt»h, $4 to 6Mr. John Oil MeDooal 1 to be en additionalidling. Kincv the eeeeu* begun The Hreau» take* credit Ui UwlfJobbing Iota. No. 1, $11.1 

SOfco $N per bM. Bggs.ni
Mackerel, to Sis.Aasistsat In tlw CusIoum Department, Chnrlolte- been tho first Journalfor hurl

WELD08 A MONTGOMERY,
TAlLOBS,

ARE prepared to make up all kinds of gar
ments at ibprt notice and et moderate 

charges. Patterns or garments cut to enter.
( Unt/luH Street, near Temperance Hall, 

Chmriottetomn, P. X. /.)

Music —Piano,........................................5.00
Drawing and painting. 1 » » « a.00
Vocal music. - Z OO

Lessons In Wes-work, Calisthenics, Harp, 
Guitar, end other branches not specified here, 
form extra charges. Cos turn» one Black

go Into the mackerel preaarvlag llsy, $30 to 32 per ton. rather then Mare « dividende.*Mr. Benjamin C. Doagbaa to bee Corned.. WA.iii*l, « to 40 tank; palled Wool, to to tt Tat fielicrice of all kind» around 
North Cape are excellent this season. 
So an eeteemed and obliging correspond 
entiti Alberton Informa at.

His Lordahip Bi-Imp llclntj

ccata par lb. Better, ptian let*, It to M qucetloeed, aad Its’ William Pearce Howland, C.
■ of Ontario, and suite, arrived 
Gcoryia. ua Tuesday 
m* at the Boryer 11 
lb Honor If * —

It prefare M fa», 1» b# Controller of 
Lowe and Collector ji

Staley. Ew)be 
and Ksrlgenoa

Export* from the Port of Charlottetown, GRATUITOUS BALLOON ASCENSION,
lag two 8, IS7Ifar the week ending, Tueeday. Aaff. B 

Ileal, 706,000 met
la on a

Otteare far the Wat Petal. —Oat*. 1374 bo».; Deal, tear to Um Kaatward. administering the 
Serrai,lent of Conformation.

Atxrinxxr.—On SttiunUrl art, Mr. Owen 
Ilorrlgan, of Carbtoa, while eoupllug can 
at Kairvlllc, N. S., bad bis fall hand terribly

Select Dajt School.
System of Education as above. Hours nf 

attendance from 9 ti* 111, a, and from 1 to 
4. p. SB.

p. ML, prior 10 tbe Aivele Exhibition.
1er for the past few days has ZÎW Mil».; Hair. $ Mde.; llrtck, Z3U0: PROF. RENO,at the Tailoring buslnuas.and Excise, Controller of Customsful, and everything tin

taking, which
JJO 13191ft. ; 11*1
served fish, 90Laws and Harbor Aug. », 1871.for hay-making. the renowned Fnfee Beetle».ily carried on. Mr. Nathaniel Gregory to be Warloger foriwhat lighter than of last Passengers- SOURIS,

August 1st, 1871.
flUIE Board of Health, at Bonita, hereby 
A caution all pantee at Ihb port and rklaity 
from reedrln, any person ar pereona flam aa 
board any reaarl from foreign or adabborta, 
poiu.wilboat tret pmdaaloa from their Ural lb

JAMES A. McBACHBRN.

TALLULAH, eaUltodBoarb Brida*. germs per Quarter:
Pupil, of 10 year» and upwards. ,3 00
Pupil, under 10 ymre, ... 1.00
Preparatory claa, .... 1.00

Made, Drawing, Palating, ha., ekargre aa

Cb’loaa, A Of. », l»7l.

Towb to be Wbartagcr for Me We are obliged, owing to tlio proaaure The Trar.lwr’ far ■ nrylMi'-nk partir» to tb* Oeana Honor, te leave over Ull our nextPer - St. Lawreeoe,” fro* Sommera I da and 
Sbedbc, Inly It.—Her. Mr. MeDoneld, D. 
Ncb.rmao, Dr. Honaiaay, Bar. Mr. BHe. T. 
Parry, Mb*. S. Me*dll, D MaSaUI, A. Mae- 
M Ilian, Mb* Borna, Mbs Warren, Leagwertb, 
T. Ohaat and wllb, Ear. S. Perry, Bar. G. B. 
Payout alfa aad twa children, Mr». J. liant, 
I. IL Myifak. W. T. EUfa. A. Lo^werth, W. 
O. Hbpp. H. MeWIIIIama. W. 11. Baker aad 
wlfa, Mae New»*, MeNaelloe, I. L. Carier,

to ha*the dartee Wbaof frequent article upon the Flahery
Welker, a boother orlgtnnl reattar.

ti n bathe In Ua Water#, are lax
Oreee V»k. Piincclowa Rond.

Merer# WUIbm MeOeire, Daniel McCarthy
MMUnsSsyC*Shipping. Intelligenceuro Health Two Perfc ratingand Peter Daffy, te be Water Belli» for Morellin New

LIVINGwtB forward It lo POET Off CHARLOTTETOWN. rod it* Lewto Keeper of UmQaor- nrororsAiiMr. Tbearea Cal WILD ANIMALS,Point, the ly growing Is favor with theredore required lo ext rad Ha clr-
Oity of Charlottetown,Aug. l.-Scb. Mare Kate,, U Blanc, Pi

Onib, Sydney;
has also twee pleased Mias Me Ante; G. C. Gardiner, J. Plover, FLOP'S <{■ MEAL!

Liquors, Groceries, &c
daily want market now held in af Health far MaL J. C. Papa. J. B.at which aume of the beteh- tto bolder of a

1 TIB Comma» Caaacll tore appolatedPar - Prinerea ef Wale»,- bare Stodiac, July MtfiLB MINNIE WELLS,
the Noted Lion Qtoaa, who ataada without n

Dorioa, Artchet, Umeatono. Mare, Pollard, BATUKIIAY, the IIU, Aa, other CaHfMlaa Tory amrly EN.leroy, Nr. Caltoea, Mb» Calk 
lone.M. Jehneleae. J. MeMertotl,

Stodlac; deal.DoapM B. MeNatt, Baq., Chairman. CBy Ball.MONDAY fuUonlat. teand Fridays—; dora—Tuesdays 
Uielr patrnna, on at lOo'abak, faranoaa.for the pnrpom eftoar-lMer McNutt, Baq. The Bxecatora of the late Martin O'Hallorao, Policy for afarDonald, 7. McDroatd. M. McLeed, Pref. Aa

Beajsmln Brel rate, Ptorea. Nawbteiy, Ml* rove iaatraewd are to *11 at A actios,Adrreture, Scon. Pagwatii Hair, rev tangShannon, Mrs.
Long, Kichlbucto ; india.h* abhor, to Charlattetowa. last George Blacblr, Baq 

Donald B. Mai »Bro,
detenaialo» the mem. A drove of

Hacktrain Camels,
from the Arabisa Déserte.

OEORQE WAMB0LD,
nreaartd-fowaadroatortloalataadbbtwapc 

Of a deaea

PERFORMING
HIS à 1111118k

ST* Dated at Cbarlottetewa, tbb Slat day of
Peteraoa. Misa Mama, irtbar. II. L. Kiad- 

fkrry». D. S. Job»- 
. wrlgkt, J. Wright, 

—.. Cab, Mire Law Boa, 
Strain. Mrs. Waltett, Mr».

af Ufa far aJuly, 1,71. i a garante» 
order te realOn MONDAY, the 81st Inst.rede. Ball, Maw York ; tel. Mary. McNeill,at Point de Bate, Ilia Honor the toy, W. C. Mcl By Ordre, tor of years toSt. Lawreace, Kvithe fallowing spinach pleoama tnchroo Priocaaa of Wake, Care»ran, Bhedlac,Judge Tiof onr yi CHy Collector.IxUatlvt Strok Is Trade, ifMbs Bevy*,fere themrail ns In that

ZLZJTmSZt! and fonsul, lftrtk*were. tee.
AS roiAOWg :

casks Rum, Brandy, Whiskey, Gin,’ Port 
#herry, end CUrw Win*».

Cases Brandy, Scotch end Irish Whiskey.

Maryfield Cottage.man, by the oarer from Piciou. July 31
Rev. D, Calms, J. Clitt, Mrs. rory. Jerk won, 8. Tob n, Keq.IA we, Collector of Robert, Iranul N.Clarfc, Beg.. Ok. Peace.•ad Excise aad linker Master sad Kin non, Mrs. Piers, Beyne, T. Hattie, Curtin,Ha wna O. Taylor,|HAT most desirable Property known asPrincess of Wales, Cameron,McKay. M. Booth, A.Of John McLeed, Bag.. Dark,' Patel, Mary laid Cottage, ' new latte eecepe-Gingeretie and old T,Pwtou; malic. St. Lnwrenee, Kranc, She-s boo of A. II. Yates, Baq., b offered farHa would Barrel* ef Bottled Ala aad Porter.i talc, Mia. r. LePage aad child, Mrs.Small Dibte at OnreU Mead. W. af. Wlckwfre, M. D.m with hb mother, Mra. Richer, Brandy, Neotch end Irbh WlMatcher and foal children, and three ef the City, aad front, grdiqro Road, or at ft* Police gu Wleee,Of John Jl Per Princess of Wat* free Pictoa aad Part

Ua Caret fas the Ban wry af SreeU Debt# at Mr. Wilbrea, Ml* Wltbrea, W.Hawk aba ry.- 
OtlLrb, Mrs.

gr areal cargo. 
-Neptnae, Deeeette,

Barrel, ef Floor ft Coramml, check ft halfJ. Campbell. Mr. Andrew, Mb»la dm Rlchibacton ; bel. Saxe The Cottage enatetoa ate# B no rea. aad la iachart i Tea.
Part Jfulgrarc; bel. *kee,Pbhba*»aeea, Well of Water•e-.fte-ac-wi-----------a a---- —

far Moiall Eire.. ^ -Maaaiagtaa, Jake Mntrbaa, C.lyararo Water Belli» Trunk Hallway, Montreal, 
f. E. Malr. General Suprel 
Western Bnllnmd, Uamlltna.

lee. L. Halloa, Late MtebU 
Montreal.

Mirfae, Tn Boston; mackerel.
nadro’ £10, areb; CIO toKeltea, D. C. Brown», J. H. Y»ip out For terms and further pertirelnrs, Inquire atBrowne, J. Welkm-, J. £90, 3 months; over $90, f month's c.vdit onPfinoees of Wales, Cnmeroe, Hhedlnc; pro.

Gerald. Mise Omnp- approved Paper.ot Char-
hell. Rev. G. Metsler, T. Gordon, Ch'town, Aug. 9, 1871.—3wlac ; bel. JeaeL Bell, 

Thompson. Chimney 
Are, Hkbibneto ; brick.

kite Increulbla far fore or nl*
Par Prineeae af Wales, from Pietee, Ai Coraer; bel ■any. Bare,!

lUla. Bay V,
Hb Haanrlha Ueataeant Oeremor In Coat-Jed lo the Sarah Ann. AIcU, tea toro pbaaad to accept the following 4 Mala Ridera, Una W. M. McMaster, M. L. C.. Firm Me-one», 1 Lady Bqaiatiiaaaaa, aad •Urtrr ft Nepbewa, Mirebtata, Tomate.WILLIAM DODD. Auctioneertbe net I glorious Clowns.

which ha had Ch'town. Aug. I, 1171.ot Works of tbb bland. Rirax House.—Arrivals—Edward FHs- 
errnld. Toronto; John Bergln, Cornwall, 
Oat.; Mr. Fellow», Ottawa; William Dim». 
Burton ; F. ft. Darldaoa, N. 8. ; J. Murray,

THEOf Areb for Id MaDewld. to., of Mirnycausing 1dm lo fall backward free "HaromTifaSaireateHHMkre, OaVl «.king a tores. A rente Department
hb armbreaking hb 

ateg farther
rawtoe; r. n. ireriuaon, n. o. ; a. Murray, 
T. Murray, Mr». J. C. Newbura ft Sou, 
Mra. R- Thom pace ft Boa, Mr. Ilrhdan ft 
wife, lUmilton. Oat-i Mia- D. The*pace. 
Indian aa. Got. ; W. 8. Baker, Ottawa. ; 0. 
C. Graham. Montreal ; Matthew Hogan, 
Brule, N. 8.; Dr. Hoddleh. Montreal ; lira. 
Poole ft children, BL Joan; K. Kiagafaad. 
- - ■ C. llerry, Portland; H. L.

John ; C. U. Dearborn, St.
tier Motilllrr»'------  “
Muetmel ; 56, i

____________ft Note oeotl
lark Harrell aad sbfohaa,______________
W. Falconer, Cnpteia J. E.Woretoa. Purt-

Of Mr. Edward Maynagk aa Wtorftagre far
He has haw pi aa; aaal. Jaaak 

Etmlrm, Paraoo.
LcBlanc, Co Bdwta Atwater, Eaq* Firm Bhr. Baal rate, aad we are happy I» Mr. Mkbaal Merpby aa Mcretoatrtaad 

Co., Moe*aLI doing wbIL—/ft. ■a Wharf, Wart Blear.
Mary, MeNrtIL liaary Steraea, Baq., MaaagerWebs. Cares roe,

ST. DUNSTAN’S COLLEGE.

The Çlnaem ia Ihb IeeUtuiloa will to re- 
apaaad on Friday, Septembre 1. It le rrey 

lit tirante that Scbobti ahoald. If imeaible, Ire 
p r. rent on Ua day af opealag.

Pall particular, aa to the ter*, and breach* 
Ueghl. can to tod oa applkatloa te

THE RECTOR.
St. Daoatea'r College, Aug. », 1171. ,

S —St. Law rawer. Bra*. Ftctoe ; areiUBrEAMSTOPCoMTANTc—ft Meethqg Of Mr. Richard laweBro' at Greta Jntorea, Bcq., 1 
IMUoe, L rebateALBERTON,Peake Brew.lathe office

giro ^drtrtvmfnt#. Applications for Lifc or Accidentdations of Ofa THURSDAY, HU Inst,A-.««'I Moutroal olkAled.——— — am <* u t y iro Ufw Ntaw eBUMteWBil, ■11®
Honor tire 1 —-"---------- ■- -q -,The Ocean Par the parpoaa of rablag feed! far a New J. a WELLS,

Catholic Chen*. Ocereal Agent far Marittare FkariarroeMr. WUltere b McLeod's BiFreeman ft J. S. Unjea, 1‘ort-3V altèreof the Na. 174 UeUb
hHXE ELLOISE LtCLAIRE,

the cto*ploa female rider of Aanrica.

MLLE E. STOEE8,
Piretier Gqacrtriroac, from the Hcyal Cltcro 

at Bcitala.

Mils Andrews 6" Lomiu,
Corda I Ire tique aad Volante, from tire Pablo 

Paaqee Cirque, Parte.

CHARLES ELLIS,
the great English acme renaît and pire nette 

rider.
FRED SILVESTER,

the great two-horse rider,

WATSON BROTHERS,
tinea tying reaa of tire air: Edwin W.tena, 
Mt|M"i tjrenret urt cqnantrtea , George 
Wateoa, lumbar aad trapes» extraordinary : 
There* Wateoa. traps*, horizontal ter, rod 

garerai aider.

SIGNOR BUSS,

tbe lalaad, m aearytMagthat In these days of
1171.—Hb CHARLOTTETOWN■mu nil

COMPANY.

Married,
TOBEJBT HBOniglTBg Notice to the ^ubDo I

T THE UNDERSIGN ED. kerrby give no- 
■K tics to sll Merchant». Shop-keeper», 
Tradvamsn awl others, that I will not be re- 
sponsible for any debts contracted by aey 
member of my family ; nor will I pay one fcr-

•f Me Fettles coming frnm a distance wlU Rod
tbe 81st nit., by tbe Rev. Vppcr Queen Street. At the does, there wlH be no suction ef se

veral valuable articles, a list of which will beB. McDonald. Joseph McOllvray, 
daughter ef Me. JonJulia, youngest 

both of Alberts'JMy 9$, Honor the Urn 
hue ho— pleased The Oemmlttee extend le all their frlawde, and

to ap- a cardial lerkatioe, aad
I a Lotcel Style i will halted ry to nay one la fa tara who can-

Died. Jot. McOilteat, W. B. Da wane, Bwp, ID.B.M. Hoop*. BaqI County__Mr. David Bgaa.TownaUp
Uair Oils. K. J. Mc HA RON,John C. Kkkkk, Ch'town, Aug. 9, 1871.

W. F., Dei ) Surveyors a 
S Appreleere.»o ho In the beethatUvorpool in t^ffaroty-Mr. Wftrel.foCyft, letch waif, tell*, la theITth ye* of Row. Keefe, - Committee. Jobe Scott,

Thoe. K. White, M,aro.,to«. pro.Good Business Stand.
Dwelling House, &c.,

Jaly, to the llrt year after tge. Et»w. IUiwek,
ef Mr. Donald Mac.*<jfo Michael Fm.grLet IT. February It, 1E7LTaeeday, Aag. I, UTl.

at BrbtaL Cigare,oréæSrsgrtbto af Floor aad UakdiT
TWHOIc'Y WlU BO

Freehold PropertyCOLONIAL
Auction, oh Weducsdqy, TOM * LIFEm. abathef the FOB BAL.E.ttotUJaty, afi aeat at the tear ef Ittf taaytw. whbh to tore INSURANCE COMPANY Ifar lab SI;

T■"*'»&
M Hi areal af Or

o’ateck, fa Aamaftte Oka let Baildmg, tbe■bar of death, by _-g|_ te-|-g|—______1-___.1___»Wtfttl MIUreSB "WlgBBIJ^B a

’s-.assfcca.';SfMteSry fafffr thb year la
mile af the Bra* Wharf, where the

Cheap for Oaek.et tiro * the Dirt* Will,fa foe

œnjxïazz W. C. HARRIS.aad In athe M ah.. A roast l. |gn. Chloua, Aag. «. 1171. Sitrer Cornet Duudf
Drawn by II Arabfaa Bmia, rod m the eKW eftto Metpmtla SeE W. W. WELLNER

Has just bbcbivbd, rod affm »
Sab (at hit anal arttifactery priaaaj ,

aaul Cterirt affa the
BwrthfaaL,laHitr S0T.ro lartltodoar.Hart yoeag SOT. Mtlrel- wv---- a- - fa -'ns1*

i„a,l_____m- « «__ ai- xl. aa---- tea__ibbibuu boo wee insaae sne mvuiou.
Aaottor Farm af at theOSAS. «. WIN*LB*.H. wreak fad

W tBwhft ted Upper Qaaro at, Ch'faaa, WATCHES,iShardsfMay to mat

tSstrafMir-
nyMgft*Mro^H if Aims ■ mil ma■liUlia — Will Audi iufihe is, 41$.r.'àttûflfoi

alBteroM For *

JEWELRYLrt SLrote Apply to Jrreak lUIgto,
Friday,at Itie'tiath.» re^A^.aqaaltoa 1171.—fax Ck-towft Jaly 11, 1I71.-M

u m m
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Stosmboal Notices. Steamboat Notices.TH A 00.MercantileMtifitrUautaus.Tmr — Ul-rilerowi>4i..hl,

imui « I STUCK min miniiii!CtTOWM TAILORSmi sHMirt* «til.
and Liule.V«,^JiÆnuJü.,U April, iamMfwl>

rBAMEK “lUTKI BELLE- 
BAVU MOUNT 8TXWART BMIDCKLONDONFOR CBNTLRMRNÜOn thethigh* leg*. it end Hatvb»ay W..t„i„= 

elng aant deya «bonis p.ia.
1« Orwell

Imperfectly■Ido Here in one One do better for their Coetoroern then an; boner in the city.We win .imply ette » fcw igwee, to tite,!»the appearancesr.jyjgay. Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD OLOTHSr
Extra good Inieh, la. Id. to toe. per yd

Beyers will Sad. at earIn the United State#, in what ate are eight toes on this Wrah, two of which Charlottetown. P. E. I.le eentraet with '•lock, ratemlngbare the appearance of greet toes, bon dajre about a p
fur the ranch larger IdtTM Charlottetown forThe See new powerful Screw Steamerhead and featnrea, New and Doelrablo Patterns, in

80k Mixed Coatings.
Fine Black Doeskins,

FEET cutAP.y
Fancy Tweeds and Trewserings I

GOOD STYLES!
Bilk and Worsted Vestings,

In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear, 
gy Suita or single Garments made

Crape udTWEEDS,of whiskey dletllkd laet 
is the aggregate to 180,- 

m. The eeerage market 
The

heart, II rw,
MILBANKE,COATINGS, Smy Tnranir Night ar Wniuur Mera-

VESTINGS, Ac.,11.40 per While the* physicians were making 
their etsmiasdon both cried, bet. a few 
minâtes after, one we«t to sleep, while 
the other remained awake. When cither 
head Would cry, the perfect leg which 
was deareSt that head kiShad and drew 
np, while the leg unmeet the other heed 
remained quiet. When either cried, the 
too# on the Imperfect fact would more, 
bet the limb remained stationary The 
child In, or rather the children are, in

Uy enter,
in the market. P. W. RAUIS, 

•• Karlgallou c#.lets Aieeer. roralylaggallons, at SO eente
rlaaely Ml) am# l«th AUGUST-gallon. Wine#—of native produce — 

80.808.000 gallons; end of imported 
Honors an*' wince, M0.MS.SSS, thee 
tanking ih the total the enormous sum 
of 1110,000,090 expended. Inrasted aad 
eon «a mad in alcoholic horeragea.

Aa a contrast to thia, take the expen
diture o< aomo at the neeraaarlee of life

For Bosr. $«4,000,808! beef and

ctOfSBi&ifriSi
In aH the eompntxUrely email total of 
$440,900,000

Thus then the amount coonomed in 
*■ drinks,” would Slid with the common 
necrsamiM of JMfe 1*0 whole popalntion 
of the United States amounting to 38,- 
059,483 entile, and still leave a balance 
of $$0.000,000 In fhror of " King Al-

Neweet of ererything, In

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS ! BOSTON STEAMERS.
loice lot of

READY-MADE CLOTHING ! ! rower, «sheto order, by flravclaaa Gutters, ko.
Also, In Slock, n prime lot ol 

JACKETS, COATS. PANTS. VESTS, 
ko., ko., kc. ^

Bilk Umbrellas,
Men's and Boys'

Hate inA Cans.TTnurTTN ** ■
Collars, Ties and 

eirf a, HaadkerektoB, 
Braces, Kid Glovee,

Dress Shirts, As., Be

IWtk AUGUST,
of oor own manufacture.

why it, or they. HI aTIAMXns "Alhambra’
[weather perttil"Oommeree"

Wharf, Saetoa,
nok lire. SILK HAT'S!

IN
LATEST AMERICAN AND ENCUSH STYLE!

FELT HATS 1

SIXTY-FIVE DIFFERENT STYLES,
CUBAI» FOR CASH,

Ch’town, June 14, 1871.

•jkfHnrtilM) 
Port, eltemetely

•very Batthdat, at T, f. ■#, and, rvtemln*.•Tegeeldw. aa Ike Trade -----r--- ------ — -• •» r- see., «new, ntuuiiiiK,
leer, here alternately neyTaumur, at a.#,.,apply la Loadoe to Nan, Rant-I'KTAILS'OF TUB PHILIPPINE 

ISLAND BABrURDAKE.
aad call both way, at Plctoa, Caaao, aad llali.la HaMhx, UT.

S K. UeWoWr, irCmi
No Head Moeey by this Ihm. Rata af Pas

KKNTUN T. NRWBSBY, A (rutA terrible earthquake visited the 
Philipnina Islands in the month of May 
last, n commenced on the small island 
of Crteggsh, live miles la toweth. near 
<he island <0 M mamie. Thera hail boon 
a suceassjan of violent shocks for some 
months Which opeaod several extensive 
crcvioek Trembling* ol the ground 
were aapeelally felt in March, till Anally, 
on May I, the level plain, new the vil
lage of CaUrmin, gradually began to 
aubsido, until the tope of the eouaee 
were on a level with the surface of the 
earth. A eiewd of people were attract
ed by cariosity, and remained for several 
hours eagerly watching the phenomenon,

July It.-Ira. tt IS
winding Stateroom, * 0

s a
CARVBLL BROS., A grata.

INMAN LINE!
Ch’rowe, Jane 11, 1ST1.

W. A. WEEKS & CO. THROUGH FREIGHT
TO CHARLOTTETOWN.

•HE Mlawiag STEAMERS am appealed 
to mil horn

L.IVEHPOOL.

Business Notices,
Queen Street

TBB CAW WORLD,
MONTHLY MACHINE

-city pa if. Other advt out.April 6, 1871.

LOWER PRICESSPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

TUAS EVER BEFORE OFFERED TO THE rEOPLE OP 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. Halifax and New York

Cttyaf Matai. SEMERAI LITERATURE k SCIENCE.panied by thundering reverberations, 
burst upon tiro Mead. The earth was 
torn asunder and the whole level plain 
fell in. At the same time n volcano, 
with e crater fifteen feet wide, which 
had boon for several days in an unusual 
state of activity, broke ant into a too 
rible eruption, sending forth Columns 
of white aoipbnrrnia smoke and torrents 
of leva wad boiling water. Maaaaa of 
rock Were hurled aloft Into the air, 
columns of fire abot forth, and atones 
and ashes were thrown np to the height 
of thousands of feet. One hundred and

CRyafUawriek.
Uhy af New Turk, Catholic World esatalas original ar-PANAMA HATS,

CANTON IIATS,
STRAW HATS,

I\ LEAF IIATS,
FELT IIATS,

PARA HATS, 
LINNEN HATS, 

HOLLAND HATS, 
CAPS.

FRENCH KID BOOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS, - 

1‘KB. GOAT BOOTS. 
GLOVE KID BOOTS, 

BUTTONED BOOTS.» 
HIUH CUT BOOTS, £ 

BRONZE BOOTS, j 
COLORED BOOTS, 3

CROQUET SLIPPERS. ^

LATEST DESIGNS BRONZE SUPPERS. £

GENTS’ <

BLACK SILK HATS!?

tlele# from the beet Catholic RaglishCity ef Antwerp,
carrying GOODS at THROUGH RATES to

Charlottetown, ML France, Oenaaay. Delglam, July, end
McKinnon & McDonald

Have received, per steamers ami spring ship*, 

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!
coxttenxo or

Pm Fvelaki ae Ftaaaaa. apply la Uvaroml 
e. tt Water awmti la I» Extract fraat letter of Pop* Pini IX.lace*, and often take ae 

« diem....
_____ paye hie SU cents a day

far drinks, expends annually $108.50. 
The Inebriate Asylum alone, la Mew 
Turk city, cost the tax-payers $144,4W ; 
srhilo the amount paid by that city for 
flew for ell tie hospitals, asylums, aad 
the Indigent poor generally, wee bat
tmjui.
, Here then we sea that the man who 
paye bat 80 cants a day for hie liquer.

ate perfect
ranch dan. to Rrvm 4 Aurai. 01 King Dee. 30, IMS.

laliaUlu.iaJ.4R. R. Huron; «haute
W# h#aHHy congratulai

teem which yoer period! . _______
World." has. tkroagh IU tradition and per- 
apleaity, acquired even among lauw who dir
er from at, etc.
Letter from Ik* Mosf Rev. ArehbMop 

of New York.
New York, Fab. 7, IMS.

Data Finira Hacvra :
I hare read the Pro. pretax which yoa hare

apon the ee-

—ix— •
Dress Materials, Skirting. Skirts, Vrlreteea 

and Cloth Jackets, Velveteen, Flowers, 
Pea there, Hihhone, Straw Hals. 4c., Orry 
and White Cottons, Pilule, Cotton Warp. 
Shirtings. Sheetings. Panes SDWABD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shedlao. Nova Scotia, 

and Caps Breton.

a nun sufficient in itself to pro-
llltt ttttBvide bread, tee, coffee, and sugar fur Lie

^^tiraraarchanl-tb.. 

men complain vf the Oovernment and 
charge that It oppresses them, with en
ormous taxes T The preceding figures 
clearly show how men tax themeelvce, 
and hew they tax property toe.

The moral of the whole may be profit
ably summed np by one of tiro late

kindly submitted ofaaew Catholic

MAIMfcUiS OF LORN By
METZ, PREMIER, &c.

A. B. SMITH.
Ch’town, Juno 7, 1871.

kb r~vFancy Coatlnga,^Tweeda, Doeskins, Xailor'i
and rushed with a hi aad tpblt

CL 02 MEG, widely rod deeply 
I the Catholic eomfcH, aad I caaaot doubt that theCosta, Paata, Vesta. Shirts. L. W. bhitU, TUB STEAMERS laity at large will i*)olee at the preaped of

to rale

MS.K ■mimiiimimiimig oil With the prlrUcge which yea have efdrat
Admiral Farragut’s maxim’s. He raid r. The woodscaeght 

cattlo lying before
b» aa the laulleetael wealth ef Oalhollc

BLACK RIVER SOURIS EAST
CLOTH MILLS!«®*û*±**m

1 have been to ana a Mew Brunswiek * United Ststee-
Lears CH4RUVTTSTOWN. fee SUMMER. 
blUK aad nURDtAC. every MO.VOAr, 
WEUSESOA r. rad FMID4 T gl g.VU.VO. at 
ruav-raar aavax o'clock. Retaralae from 
8URHUUormy MO.VJUf. WEDXSxDAr, 
---   * “ —*--------- arrival of Train

HARDWARE.thanand bare akSfi acme Tbs spectacle was Ware, la year vocabulary.
.Mettle, Sheer Flaire,Floegh Met 

iloes.Traew,m help toe to do my duty. Shovels, Hoes,
frallfhl la aU tho goooNails, Window (lima, Fatty, Hiatt, Falot

Oil, Olive OU, 4c. The Sohecribm oS.ee for sala, at growllyOBRMANY AFTER TUB WAR.
II1E above Mills haring been tho. Item St. John, atHE DUCK'D THICES ! Meed aad servant la Christ,repaired nod impioved, tho bubscrll■ The following deeeriptlon, extracted 

from the FoUrarthrag, of the eflbct of 
fhoiate war ae Oenaan industry, cso
ns* bat be Interesting to oar readers. 
U is only, in Bitch dencriptioaa that we 
can perceive the fall toes to floneany 
krone lira mlMtwep ajratem. which, la time 
-of war, wUWdiwwe the etrwng* ef the 
italien from Iddeetrlal pnisulta - The 
war'bee e6t efilylktewrated-work, bat 
baa destroyetl Ihonaande ef phroea of 
wofh. TH* four million thalers, which 
•»»« Jm mwtfoMba assistance of those 
who have eafwnd low, are as a drop oa 

| “"*■ ** '■ * rope 03 to
■ iararaka. 
Landwchr

ve belter than ever prepent! to carry on U»t-
(A aoitaOR AMT1CLB.)

TH* CATHOLIC WORLDFLOUR,Hager, Groceries, Ac., Beckett. Broome, Rape. Learn CHARLOTTETOWN, fee PICTOU,
rt gRD.tr. TlllBSJtAromiSATVB.ly, all la good.qaall-Crocks, la greet ltt pages rack number, making twoFall dressed BLACK, (.teamed), la. per yard

■■ OBEY, fid.
Half draw«d i , l i «4.
Fell •• T Ffl-FF SHOWN, 14
Common T'l.UR BHOWNl- it
Women . Wear, BROWN. fid. “

•• [prrarad only]. Id. "

Mue.vi.vu, at nvs
TOBACCO, and Frilght fee

T. FOgT HOOlM’KtNNON 4 «‘DONALD, SUGAR. adeaace. Slagle copies."OWN, ee Sarvaitav. 
•worruwN * Mo a year, payablethirty mixDodd S Bogera's Brink Balkliag, HAWK RAN DRYQueen Square, Jl 7,1871, Fera aT.hr way sfrtCTUIT.Iaar lag

friends DRIED AMPLES.It is a

mm daw 1 co. »y®r*p.churches John Higgins, Charlottetown, John A. Mac- 
-onsld, Tracodte, Jmn McWadt-, Mount 
tewart, Patrick Grlflln, 8L Andrew'*, J. B. 
Icl.ure, Wbeatly Hiver, Ale*. McDonald,

“ ‘ ‘ * ‘[Idgr.

CONFECT I0HKRT, LAWRENCE EKBOR,F. W. HALR8, ew-y B. N. C.
Qwtfal Agent.Chtewo, May IS, 1871.with kind- 

foor. Not 
bOrder in

in aa instant nttathe MooraAnm
HATS A CA

Thoqaendaof 
ana Rewrve

the men AN UNRIVALLED LOT OF

CARPETINGS
The Quebec and Gulf Ports 

Steamship Company.
Rayai Hail Lias between Hashes, Hasp

HaghrtfiLrad,' _ ---------------
Malpeque, James McOilvrav. do.. George F. 
Thompson, t>*raky. Donald 8. McLettea. In 
dten Hiver. Jobs MtUtgan, Traveller* ltest, 
James W. IItxlgeon,.Pedixjue, James B. Perry,

* CAPS.Slater* No*. 1,1ST*.and covered with 
d tiroir dwellings Araltor theirrieeüta I their wivee in want, their NotioDRY GOODS !

VERY CHEAP.
Tt. hleCORHACK.

children neglected, tiroir workahnps de BRUSSELS,
Wool and Hemp,

;v VITE , ,;.0yi
HEARTH DUOS to Match 

Jest opened et the

LONDON HOUSE.

removed to
cart to para. It Is true

__ _____, __ a misled wretches who
rallied coder the red flag, had relatives

allow their III
MWfistidS'iR» ol their R. Melhmald,- wOlraU.FrtnaolAwMdlshwd. and mss, saeie, win eau, m i"aea-

hiluim Son rie aad Charlotterent la

HAYING TOOLS!in three houses, aad steadily
Souri. Kara, Jane M, 1*71. the lew aide-wheel Sever, Capt.listreoa, dared rise a band ngninst tiro Littleleteriala !laa. W. W. Lott. Ck'lowa.Sisters, woald have beat mobbed by tho OrorvK Cep»to enable them, poor people. God extended hie 8CVTHR& waraaatti. lido,. Scytheprotection Bevel he, *6 hoses Scythe

KdËXCû FLOOR FLOOR SUrars. 10 doa. Uey HATS & CAPS ICharity, which stillbe paid. If work to Notice to Contractors.7»; ^7,*, to rail, raA large aad raried rrinDKRS 
1 elgaedfcrAll oar CAFE,ih Oetebreted Fnarrre Jem,Psririaae are a vary commercial people

le a pa ir, the let MAT.Wamalnl tt keep fee saythem by tie of the ■mftntoDATtitaLONDON HOUSE.
LADIES * MUEES PALM lÉAS, 

SUS AND SEA SIDE MATE

bat by a
the teeth of the deed Queen Bqume, July**, 1*71.

PATRICK McMAKUS.They are reported la bw
6,008 of Dombrowaki CANADA FLOUR

V. Cheep feremh. \ xv-1

•ryra'a Cnee, Ira *1, Jely 1ST)*,. 1
doing oa excellent 
•a daatris. mMfl tto

«feyxi.wri SIMON DAVIES 4 00.Humping Midifanj
M wMtekswtakm P«*e ee Ae See 
æ»e*É,eeTHweéef.#iHJetr, era rages

SEWING MACHINE,JaaaT. 1*71.to tira Paris MAT, ataf 44a^^raralrvtypropraly

CELKtKATtDfar tiro

IIWINfi MACAIHIS.E. *
pan af thatI’l/HWf/ rn.fi.we be

a. «.surra.BOOTS, SHOES, radfeemraettferbaramei
valratte fee af Cadra aadHEAD QUABTKB8.

*eae to* hie

IHWSAti ftïlE

STyrajp»'*1

Q Ilf

fmunk***

n^htihra

ZXZXSU

I


